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Important DatesPrincipals Message 
Tuesday 26th March 

      6-7 Parent information   
      night SGHS

Wednesday 27th
March - Easter hat
parade 9.30am 

Thursday 28th March -
Cross Country 

Friday 29th March -
Good Friday (No
School) 

Monday 1st April -
Easter Monday (No
School) 

Thursday 4th Year 6
Transition Day SGHS

Friday 5th April
Assembly 9am start
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NAPLAN
Last week, our Year 3 and 5 students completed the
NAPLAN assessments. They had the chance to show
their skills in literacy and numeracy, reflecting what
they've learned. We're proud of their hard work and
determination during this testing period, and now we
are looking forward to seeing their results. Let's
continue to support them as they progress in their
education.

P&C Meetings
We held our P&C AGM, and I would like to thank Sam
Bruce (President) , Amy Moran (Treasurer) and
Amanda Collett (Secretary) for taking up positions on
the executive team.
Parental involvement is the key in making our school
community vibrant and inclusive. To ensure that our
events are accessible to as many of you as possible,
we're conducting a brief survey to determine the best
day, and time to host future gatherings and activities.
Your participation will help us plan events that cater
to the majority of our community's schedules,
fostering greater participation and engagement.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/V777YZJ
Thank you for your continued support in making
Tucabia Public a welcoming and thriving community
for all.



Easter Hat Making
We had a delightful visit from our preschool students on Wednesday morning, who joined forces

with our K-6 students to get creative and make Easter hats! It was a wonderful opportunity for our

students to come together, bond, and engage in a fun-filled crafting activity. With colourful paper,

feathers, stickers and plenty of glitter, our budding artists let their imaginations soar as they

designed their Easter masterpieces. The atmosphere was buzzing with excitement and laughter as

everyone worked side by side, sharing ideas and showcasing their creativity. It was a heartwarming

sight to see our students of all ages collaborating and having a blast. Special thanks to our

preschool teachers and K-6 staff for organizing such a memorable and inclusive event!
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Swimming Carnival

We are all so very proud of our relay team getting through

to the North Coast Swimming Carnival. While we may not

have secured the top spot this time, the dedication and

teamwork displayed by our athletes were truly

commendable. Their resilience and sportsmanship serve

as shining examples for our entire school community.

Vegie Crunch
K-2 students eagerly participated in the annual Vegie

Crunch! They had a great time exploring different

vegetables and learning about healthy eating habits. It

was wonderful to see them enjoying crunchy carrots,

crisp cucumbers, and other nutritious snacks. The

event was a fun and educational way to encourage

them to incorporate more veggies into their diets.

Kudos to all the students who jointly contributed to the

Vegie Crunch Poster.
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3-6 Camp
Students embarked on an unforgettable overnight camp adventure on Thursday and Friday this

week! Packed with excitement and camaraderie, the camp provided a perfect opportunity for them

to bond, explore, and create lasting memories. From thrilling outdoor activities like swimming in the

river and visiting the castle to cozy campfires under the starlit sky, every moment was filled with

laughter and joy. The students embraced new experiences, developed valuable life skills, and forged

deeper connections with their peers and teachers. It was a fantastic opportunity for personal growth

and learning outside the classroom. We're immensely proud of all our campers for their enthusiasm

and positive spirits throughout the journey. A big thank you goes to Therese Dwyer for taking our

students on camp and for looking after them so well. A thank you also to Ashli Ware, the principal at

Baryguil Public School, for organising everything from the food to the activities.

Year 7 Catch Up
It was lovely to see the smiling

faces of Tucabia Public’s ‘Year 7’

students at a BBQ last week. They

were brimming and desperate to

share all the fun activities and

high school adventures they have

had since arriving at South

Grafton High School.


